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9:49 Bible Clasŝ  Annual Melon Cutting Friday Night
SERVING thr»<> Count7 area rii-h in agri

culture, livciitock, poultry, oil and reramlr 

clay manufacturing.
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Spy Refused "Red” Salary For Espionage
-A re a .

OIL
I Plans Underway 

To Drill Within 
City'Limits

Tobin May Be Next Secretary Of  Labor

N ew s
1 ^  irU A N U  C O t'NTY —
Gorman Aroa —

Kulluwiiig i* report o f activi
ties in the Kiik KwUI, liuiiiuiii, 
fur August Iti:

T. A. kirk and Mellaril No. 1 
Moseley drilling at Sliuwing
on this widl I- not too fiiviirnblr 
as yet. *

W. H. Johiiiuii No. I liob 
Kuonce ret It inch rasing Sunday 
at '̂ OS .̂ they un* drilling iiuw ut 
213S.

Cumiiiorrial 1‘ iudurtiun .No. I 
Lonnie I'arka drilling at 2.li>H.

Henahaw llrotiiers No. 1 T. W. 
i ’ itttnan drilling at gtivn.

W. I'. I'aul i.i iv'iprning the Nn 
1 Boyd South o l IV  la-on ubuut 
M milea and Katt of iHiwiiing. This 
well wax drilled xuniewhere bark 
in the early Spring aiiout Feb
ruary we believe —  to a depth o f 
2S‘.K). Thix drilling will be an El- 
lenberger text.

National Cooperative Itefining 
Axauriation iNo. 1 Krel ia being 
aridixed finaMy after having act 
W O f for 4 wrekx, and then hav
ing had trouble with a break in 
the tubing over the we«k end. 
There are apparently two Hreake 
o f pay in thi- well one in ?aiid ut 
2N feet ami the other in the .Mar
ble Fallx for a total o f 42 ft. They 
are working un the Marble hall.- 
Hist. I f  thli Ji ( i  not pan nut 
then we uiidarsta.'id they will liaek 
up.

I-ea.'iiig it going on ixll around 
tsornian, even looie xteaiiily than 
ever, it teem-.; and the area i.- 
nturv widexpread, extending from 
over ae far ax Lingleville in Kralh 
County hack wrxt to Ki.>iiig Star 
and from the urea aruund Kaat- 
laiid and Cixeu un south almost 
entirely through Cumaiiche tbun- 
ty. And o f course. Brown ia hav
ing quite a flun-y o f iu  own.

PALO  PINTO  COUNTY __
In Palo l*into f'eunty, Palo Pin

to Oil A tsa.- t’nrp., ia to drill the 
No. 2 W. F. Moitiii, a south o ff
set to a previous producer, 5o ft. 
front the north and 3SU from the 
west line o f the north half o f lot 
67 Burleson Couniy School Lands 
•urvey. It ia to go to a,5W) feet 
with cable tools.

STEPHENS COUNTY —
Several miles aouthweat of 

Bracken ridge, Texj.i Pacific Coal 
A Oil Company ha.i aucceiufully 
completed the .No. 4 T. W. Peeks, 
a north extenaiun to Caddo pro- 

’ «37 feet fiom  the south
M 10112 from the west line of 

*  iw-v-RI. survey 2201.
On official guuge the well flow

ed 103.44 barrels o f 4.3 gravity 
oil in 24 hours through 1-2 inch 
choke with 500 fioundx on ea.xing 
and 150 on tubing from 24 per
forations in Caddo lime at 3,336- 
42 feet.

CROUP TO BRECCENRIDGE
Itobert Clinton Methodist choir 

director, will accompany a group 
o f Eastland girls to Breckenridge 
Friday, where they will sing for 
thi Lions’ Club. In the afternoon 
they will sing over the Hrecken- 
ridge Radio station.

The numlier o f girls were not 
determined Wednesday morning.

This city ot 7.000. already the 
center ol revived oil aetivi'V •>! 
almost all dirwtion-, may be llie 
koeiie of a tuwnvite dulling ru-li.

Flank Day. veteran oil loan, has 
aiinuuueed pljiia to drill iiis.de the 
city Itself

riiough thousand- ol well.-. w< re 
drilled in Kastiuiid roiinly during 
the jtieal bouiii ol lbtU21. Ea't 
land WU-. mil invaded by del ru b.-, 
oa. e^rly in the boom, an ordin 
ante was passed piuhibitiiig drill 
uig within the eily limits. Tins oi 
riinanti. howtver. was recently re- 
sinded by the City Coinmis.sion

Day. a pumeer ol oil develop
ment III the couniy. slates that lie 
Is negulialnig lor a drilling block 
in the city. .

Tuwnsite drilling was a spec-' 
tacular leaHire ol the booms ui 
many years ago in BuiklnimeU 
and Desdemona where derruk.i 

. spouted in bark yards, front yardr. 
un vacant lots and at the re.T ol 
stores. During the East Te.xa> 
boom, Kilgore witnessed the drill 
ing oi nearly a thuusand well - > 
within i;s city linuu. 

f Because ol the small tracts into 
, which a town la divided, tuwn»ilc 
' operations Imve been the must in 

tensive type of drilling known to  ̂
the oil industry.

Mrs. Geo. Fields 
Elected President 
Legion Auxiliary

.Mrs. (;»>orge Fields, was eliutcu ■ 
president ol the American l-rgiuii : 
Auxiliary at the mt-eting Tuesday , 
evening at the Legion Hall. Mrs. 
J. H. Salk>y was elected lirsl vice ■ 
president; .Mrs. Janies Fields, sec
retary, Mis. W. \V. Carney, second 
vice president, .Mrs. Anita Laur
ent, chaplain and Mrs. Ueurge 1- ; 
Lane, Sgt.-at Arms.

Historian and treasurer arc to 
be elected at the iioxi meeting j  
which will be September 31. In
stallation ol ullicers will be at 
that time also.

' Mrs. George F'telds, president
elect, was elected by the atuuiiaiy 

' as a delegate to the State Conven 
tion at Corpus Cbnati, September 

I 12-13.I Mrs. J. H. Safley and Mrs. Geo. 
i  I. l-ane plan to attend the con- 
I vention.

Former Mti.s.saehu8etU (lovernor Maurice .J. Tobin, left, ha.'t announced after a viait 
with I’re.sideiit Truman, that he would adv ise the President within -Id hours whether 
he will aicept appointment as Secretary of 1-abor. With Tobin at the White House are 
Alin. Toliin, and R»ip. Harold D. Donohue, right, of Worcester, .Ma.ss. —  (NFA Tele
photo).

Plans Completed 
For TAAF Boxing 
Tournament

M8 Com Crop 
May Set Record, 
Raise Prices

I WASHl.NCTON, Aug. 11 (U P )
I — Agriculture Department officials i 
' predicted today that the prospects i 

of a record corn crop this year 
• will send meat prices higher in 
> the neai4 future, but it will mean 
I "generally lower food prices and 
; a better supply" next year.
I These official.s said that if  the i 
I estimated 3,306,363.000 bushel 

corn crop becomes a reality this 
I fall, it will mean cheaper feed and | 
' farmers will withhold more ani-1 
I mals from the market lor fatten-; 

ing and breeding. ^

I'lan.-i are complete for the Dis- 
Iru t T.A.A. F. Boxing tourna
ment to be held in t'isi'O Friray A 
SatunUy nigiits Augu.-it l.3tli A 
1 tth, under the light* of the 
t. isco Sufi l.ait park. The meet is 
under the joint sponsorship of the 
Cisco Junior Chamber o f Comm
erce and the Eastland tjuarter- 
back club. Neil Day of Eastland 
is director goneraL

Entries have alroSMiy been re
ceived from contestaiita from 
Ea-'tland, Stephens, T a y l o r ,  
Brown, t'omanchs, Young, Mills 
and Callahan Counties. With the 
entry of Fighters like Tom Adams, 
State Golden Gloves light heavy 
weight champion, Jack Turner, 
classy fly-weignt and Eddie Brock, 
tough fighter all from Abilene, 
thie years team bids to be even 
better than the team that finished 
third in State compeGUon, last 
year.

FIntries will be received up un
til weigh-in time F'riday night 
and Day urges all boys who plan 
on entering to be in Cisco at the 
Soft Ball park not later than 5 p 
m Friday after noon August 13th. 
Tickets will nut be on sale prior 
to the date o f the fights but guud 
.seat* for all are assured with the 
additiun o f 500 riiigsside seats.

ROTARIANS 
GUESTS OF 
BOY SCOUTS

Troop No. 6 Eastland Boy 
8<-ouU, under vto direcliun of 
Bill Colling.-i. -eoulmaster, assist
ed by Bill Je.-^op, scoutmaster for 
Scout I'u.-it No. 43, was host to 
the members of the Eastland Ro
tary club .Monday evening.

A melon cutting at the East- 
land City Park preceded the pro
gram, which consisted of a coun
cil meeting at which various 
dances and otho.- Indian lore were 
demonstrated and in some of 
which the Rotarians had a pare

The program, a very impreseive 
one ,w as ably put on by the scouU 
o f Troup 6.

Annual Melon 
Cutting To Be 
Friday Night

John Alexanders 
Moving To Midland; 
Will Operate Gin

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Alexander 
are moving to Midland, where Mr. 
Alexander will be in the ginning 
business. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
are selling their home, 901 South 
Halbryan, and plan to move Mon
day. Mrs. Alexander has sorved as 
president of the WMU of the First 
Baptist Church lor some time.

16 Farmers W ill Demonstrate 
Value O f Using Fertilizers

A total o f 60,000 pounds of 
sixty-one percent calcium metap
hosphate TV A  fertiliser was re
cently distributed to 16 Eastland 
county farmers, according to J.M. 
Cooper, Eastland County Agricul
tural agent, who requiritioned it 
for demonstration purposeii.

The fertilizer is from the TV A  
plant at Kheffiled, Alabama, and 
is said to have the highest phos
phate analysis o f any ever brought 
into Eastland County. It is to be 
used'under soil building crops and

on pa.sture lands. Principal soil 
building crop.s to receive it in
clude vetch, I ye, clover and win
ter peas, although cowpeas, croto- 
laria, lesledxa as well as alfalfa 
may be planted with it should the 
farm desire.

On each field, where the ferti
liser is used, will be a check plot 
that will receive no fertiliser, for 
the pur|>ose o f comparison of 
yield.s.

The farmers receiving the fert

iliser are well scattered over the 
county and are as follows:

Do.-<s Alexander, Pioneer; H.H. 
Lawson, Pioneer; Lawrence Davis, 
Nimrod; Fred Briaendlne, Rising 
Star; Cecil ShulU, Rising Star; 
Howard Ingram, Scranton; T. B. 
Smnrtt, Cisco; Alvis Rodgers, 
Forman; Jewel Snider, Kokomo; 
B. S Dudley, Jr., Ranger; Her- 
msn Hodges, Olden, Oral Davis, 
Okra ami O. R. Buehanan o f 
Rising Star.

Delegates Give 
Lions Report On 
Convention Trip

The Eastland Lions club Tues
day noon heard interesting ac
counts from il'.e club’s delegates 
to the recent Lions International 
convention in New York. The re
ports were by Lions Bruce Pip
kin and W. Q. Veriier.

Lion Robert T. Nelson presided 
over the meeting Tuesday in the 
absence o f both President Eve
rett Plowman and first vice-presi
dent Lion Wes Harria

Visitors at Tuesday’s meeting 
included: Bob Harmon o f * Fort 
Worth, guest of Lion W. Q. Ver- 
ner; Billy Frost o f Eastland, guest 
o f Lion Robert Vaughan; Hugh 
Wright o f Eastland, guest o f Lion 
Cleary; Charlie biminons and 
Kobt. Sanderson o f Austin, guests 
o f Lion Neil Day.

Lion George F'lelds will have 
charge o f the prugram for next 
week's meeting o f  the club.

N. P. Mct'arney, president of 
Uir Men's 9:49 Uible Class o f the 
Eastland hirst .Metliudist Church, 
aiiiiouiices Uiat plans are being 
completed for the annual .Melon 
rutting event F'riday night at the 
Eastland City Paik.

F'or many years thia melon cut
ting has been one o f the out
standing annual events of East- 
land. It is a stag affair.

President McCarney said that 
the full program was not ready 
for announcement at this lime, 
but would be in a day or so. The 
melons, he stated, had been se
cured and were on ice and that 
every things points to a good pro
gram and a genuine good time 
F'riday night.

The program opens at 7:30 p. 
m.

Special invitations are extend
ed Scoutmasters Bill Jessop, Bill 
Collings and J. F'. Collins and the 
members o f their troops ai.d to 
Coach Wendilt Seibert and mem
bers o f the Maverick football 
.'quad.

AFL Possibly To 
Support Truman 
In Fall Election

By Uaited Press 
A  majority of AFL unions will 

support President Truman regard
less of whether the A F L 'i national 
political league endorses his can
didacy, labor officials said today.

They said the President’s firm 
stand against the Taft-Hartley La
bor ,Law will assure him of the 
backing of moat individual unions.

Some AFL officials, it was said, 
are urging the political IssMCue to 
come out for Mr. Truman.

Jackpot Goat 
Roping Contest 
Plans Complete

It wrax announced today that 
plana are being cor.-.pleter for the 
jackpot roping contest wtiich will 
be staged in Ranger the first 
night o f the West Cross Timbers 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion show and sale on August 
20- 21.

Fintry fees will be $8.00 and 
the a.ssoriation will add $50 to the ! 
entry fees, the money will he split | 
40, 30 20 and 10 par cent among . 
the winners. I

Those who wish to enter the 
goat roping contest are asked to | 
register at the C. P. Cloud wool : 
and mohair storage house in 
Ranger. i

LeRay Area To 
Furnish Huge 
Quantity Of Gas

Next winter, approximately 73,- 
MO.OM caMc feei ot aataral gaa 
will be taken daily fram tbe vfc- 
inlty af Leeray. Um  vanUked 
beam town ea tbe Eastland-Sle- 
pbens Cannty line. Tbh flgnres 
ent S4J(M a day er appmxiasat- 
ely fUJOO a nuntb an imprea- 
■Ive retreme from a eeetar wbieb 
waa ranaldiTrd far 2S yean as 
*>lared aal”  bnt wbieb baa re
cently ndtnmasd a revlral af 
drilUag.

BAD WEATHER 
WHL NOT STOP 
AIR OPERATION

BERLIN, Aug 11 (U P )—  U. S 
Air Secretary W. Stuart S>ming 
tun said today that the Western 
air (lee lf can keep un supplying 
Berlin as lung ax they are requir 
ed to, "e\en through the winter 
weather "

Synniigtun, who came to Ger
many to inspect tbe aerial terry 
to Berlin, spoke ut the fruxsihilily 
of operating it in winter weather 
ax if tbe city might still he block 
aded by the Sowelx at that time

He said bad weather would slow 
the operation, but the winter 
"would not keep us from doing the 
job.") The air forces can "keep it 
up as much oa desired, even 
through winter weather, ' he said

Symington and his chief of s’ aff 
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg. came tu 
a Berlin depressed by a wave of 
pessimism over the prospects for 
an end of the crisis. The first 
flush of hope over Flast-West talks 
in Moscow had faded, the situation 
deteriorated even further last 
week end and the cold war was in 
full swiiqf. '

New charges of violating air saf
ety rules were flying thick and 
fast, and the Soviet propagandists 
boasted enough Russian foods to 

' supply all of Berhn lor 4U days 
was un hand here.

American airmen flying the cor 
ridom to the west reported Soviet 
planes darting about the area en 
gaged in some sort of maneuvers. 
They “ believed," but were able to 
say for sure, that Soviet ground 
batteries were firing at a sleeve 
target towed by a Kussian fight
er.

Rockettes Whip 
Breck. Team By 
12 To 4 Score

The Willy-Willys Rockettes ad
ded another victory to their long 
string here Tuesday night, de
feating the Breckenridge eBlles 
12 to 4.

Holding the oposition to scat
tered runs in the second, third 
and fifth  innings, the Rockettes 
exploded for five runs in the first 
inning, which would have been 
enough for the win, and five more 
in the second. .After adding one 
more marker in the third, they 
roasted the remainder o f the 
game, with Kerry’s four bagger 
in the .-ixth accounting fur the 
other run.

In the second frame- flrecken- 
ridge could get only one run from 
a triple, double, single, and a 
Ruckrtle's eit>r. In the thund- 
Well's home run with one on got 
two runs. A two-ba.se-hit, an er
ror, and a base-on-balls made the 
Belles' last run in the fifth.

The line score:
Breckenridge '

( 1 1  2 0 1 0 0—4
H. 8, E. 4.
Willy-Willys:

6 5 1 0 0 1 4 12
II, 11 E. 4.
Butteries: Tipton and Brazil V, 
Maynard and W. Maynard.

EMBASSY OFFICIALIS 
TESTIFIED AGAINST

W.A.SIII.MITO.V, .Aug. n ’. (I ] ’ > _  Klizatnlh T. H.-n- 
ll»-y Huiii tti.iay that Aiiatul (Iriiniot, fimt sccrt-Lary o f the 
Suvu t Kiiiha'.-«y. gave ht-r »2,iiiiu and told h. r sin- had 
Ijs-eii aw urdi-d tin- Ijed Ntaf for her sei'Meea aa a .spy on the 
A iiieiiiaii giAeriimt-iit.

•Ml.-,.-, Hfiitley told th*- Hou.-.e uii.Aiiieruan .Activities com
mittee that the pay -off took place on the .New York water
front on Oct 1<, 191i, while die w ac under .surveillance 
l»y Fill agents.

At that time, she said, .she knew Gromov only aa ’ ’ .M.’’ 
Bentley ha.v been the No. 1 w itin m a ( ’.<iigj e:i-

lonal Inveaigali m uf alleged Red 
uiidi-rground' and .Suviet ,«py

.Ml

Many New Wells 
To ̂ D rilled  
In This Area

ring III the capital. She .-and -ho 
made periodic trip- from New 
York to pick up wartime military 
'e<-relr gstiierej liy various guv- 
rrnment employe.- for Ru.saia.

A t the time of the Kue->lan 
pay-off, whicn hr been confirm
ed by the FBI, she had renounced 
the Conimunn-te and tuld the F'BI 
lier story. But she was pretend
ing still to be working fur the 
Reds.

to the

The National Co-operative Re
finery Association, with headquar
ters in Houston, wiU drill in the 
Kirk Fool, in southeastern Flast- 
land County, location having been 
announced for the No. 1, EE C.
Watson, a north ofl-ort to produc
tion.

The Dekalb Agriculliiral Assoc
iation Inc., with lieadquarters in 
Lubbock, announce location for . 
the No. 5 Ima Higg.n. in Hu- Chan- ) renounced their homeland and of

Before she returned 
stand, the committei- —

1. Announced that a subcom
mittee will go to .New York to
morrow to question two Kus'ian 
citixems Teacher Mikhail
.Saniarin and h witt who have

ey field in Stephens County.
The Stekull I'ipe Supply Cum 

paiiy uf Ukmulgee. u k la . o drill 
mg the .No. 1 Gage, ux luile^ 
northeast of Cruos Plains. tha 
test being in Flastland County.

Just inside the northern line uf 
Foxstland County, C B. Grace and i constitutional ground- to say 
Wesley Stephens will try (or Cad- whether he is a Communist. Whit- 
do production with their .No. 1 ! ***‘ '’ *’ Chamber,, former Com- 
Etha Billman. 330 feet (rum the ‘  mp‘«»vd  by

fered to tell what they know 
almut So\ let d< --gnx on the rest 
of the world.

2. Heard Heniy H. CoUins, J r, 
former govemiuent employe deny 
he ever woe an "agent of a for
eign government." t ollinp refused

north and 730 from tlic west line. 
Sec. 238. SP Survey.

AUabroolc, Noted 
Football Player, 
To Drill In Area

Back in the miudle 1920's 
football crowds o f the Oil Belt
distnct were cheering for "I 'm k -i condition m i machine on me 
ey" Alsabrook, sUr wingmsn and j ^»ve me the Red Stax.”

Time
.Magazine, had te.-titied a prewar 
Red underground here met in 
t ollin’s apartment. Collins insist
ed he did not know Chambers. 
But he refused to say whether tha 
underground met in hie home.

Mis.- Bentley said the Russian* 
were "persistently chasing me” 
to lake a salary fo i espionage 
work. Wlien she refused, she said, 
they "prensed a fur coat and an

fullback of the great C im-o Lobo 
elevens o f those days and after
wards a stellar |«rformcr a- end 
and halfback st Texas A 4i M. !

Now the OU Belt is "pulling 
fo r" Alsabrook ngain. The firm of 
Alsabrook and Kemp o f Dallas ho* > 
acquired 3.6 acres from L. H. Me- | 
Croa et ol and arc starting a well 
on the small tract. The location, 
in the Kleuier pool, is l,7bU ft .S - 
o f the Lone Star Fioducing Com- ' 
paiiy's Kleiner .No. l-.A, which en
countered 34U ft o f the Misaisa- 
ippi lime and thereby touched o ff ' 
the “ play”  in that area.

The Killingsworth well on the 
F'ee, half a mile to the ea.-t uf the 
Kleiner, ha.- widi-.ied the scope uf 
activities os it la conservatively 
rated at 6U barrels a day after 
having been j>erforuted in the

Khe told the committee that 
there were aevi-ral meetings in 
which ” A1" inoisted she take the 
money. She testified that —

“Al said 1 must be a traitor if 
I wouldn't Uke the salary. It woa 
piling up in Momow.”

Condition Of 
Mrs. Cherry Said 
To Be Grave

Word was Tweived last night 
that Mrs. Moielle Cherry of Aui«* 
tin. formerly o f Uanirer, is in 
critical condition following 

. opi ration the latUr part o f  last
lower section and may be increase 
ed if the up|»er section ia perfora
ted. The Lone Star is setting pipe 
on the Kleiner .No. 2 preliminary !

umierwent 
at

an
SC

FORT WORTH UVEMTOCK 
Cattle 3(KX). Uneven, about ste«- 

I dy. Beef c-ttle scarce. Common 
and medium slaughter steerp, 

i yearlings and heifers 17-27.30.
Good beef cows 16-22. Bulls 13-22.

Calves 1100. Uneven, around 
steady. Good and choiee slaughter 
calves 24-28. Stocker steer calves 
18-28.

Hogs 800. Active, fully steady. 
Spots 23 higher. (Jood and choica 
198-240 lbs. 28.30-28.75. Sows most
ly S0-23.S0.

A recent mirvey found that 8.3 
per cent of all co-operative frosen 
food lockers were in tho north 
central statoo.

to testing and is moving in for a 
well on the G. W. Donielo. The 
Skelly on the Thcma.i is testing 
in the lower part of the Mississi
ppi and the Hickuk well, also in 
the Kleiner ares, is re-acidizing. 
This is a ve il tiiough the amount 
is yet definite.

Sooners To Grow 
Beards In Muskogee

MUSKOGKF; Okla. (UPlM en 
who don't want to rultivatc their 
whi'kerse until the Indian cele
bration here Oct. 14-k5 may buy 
shaving permits for $2.

That's the only way toey can 
.shave and escape "baerible" con
sequences at the relebration.

Males uf one-eighth Indian 
blood or more and those under 
five years old are^ exempt from 
the rule.

A "9oon*r Beard”  club ho.s been 
formed with scores of members. 
Pome merchants have wired raxor 
blade manufacturers to hold up 
ehipments until Oct. 16.

I David's hospital and if her condi 
tion will permit, will undergo an
other o|ieratlon thi- week. It was 
reported la.st mght that she had 
taken a turn for the worse and 
considerable roncern waa felt oa 
to her recovery.

Mrs. Cherry is the mother of 
Blair Cherry head coach at the 
University o f Texas and Alton 
Cherry o f Dalloi.

Kindergarten 
School To Be 
Opened Sept. 7

Mias Charlene Baker announeca 
the opening of the Kindergarten 
school on Sleptember seventh, at 
South Ward School. This will be 
Miss Raker's fourth year in Um  ' 
kindergarten school here.

______________  -

HAS TONSILECTOMT 
Nancy Gann, daughter o f Mr.'j 

and Mrs. D. E. Gann, South 
nellee. Is home from the Gor 
Hospital where she hod a te 
licctomy. Nancy is doiag f iM ^
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CONSOLIDATED M AY IS, 1B4T 
CkroBieU E:aUbIlalMd 1SS7— T a la fr ra  EaUblialMd I t M  

X  H. Dick, A d rcrtiiin f Manafcr FTank A. Jobm . Edltcr 
* lBtBrc4i Bf Mcond cIbm  natter at tha Poatoffiea at SaatlanS 

Taxaa, andcr tha act o f  CoBfraaa o f March S, 1879.

O. H. DICK *  PKANK A. JONES

:i0  Waat Cannaraa TalaabMo M l
Pvblialied Daily Aftaraooaa (Ezeapt Saturday! and Sunday 
n o m i a i .

and family of Eaatland viaitad 
their parenta, Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Colllna, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Manaai 
have returned home after an ex -, 
tended viait with relatives and 
friends in Missisaippi Her broth- I 
er from Memphis, Tennessee re-1 
turned home with them for a visit

SAN DECO PUNNSK SUPER 
- - - - - - - ^  SPORTS ARENAMAIICnCSmE

Oaa weak
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Carrier in Cit

Mrs. Alice Speer visited her | 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Lorance, 

I Owen and! family of Eastland last 
I week.

___b* Carrier in C i »
One Month by Carrier in City_

.  One Tear by Mail in State_____
One Year by Mail Out of State

^ • c

.4.9S

.7.t0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erreBaous raflaction upon tha character, atandlnc or 
reputation of any parson, firm or corporatioB wideh amy a ^  
pear ia tha ealumna of this newspaper will be Riadly eer- 
ractad upon bainp broupht to tha attention of the pnbliAae.

MEMBER
Valtod Preaa Aaaociation, N .E ^  Nowspapar Paatara aBd 

> Photo Servieo, Meyer Doth .\dvartialBc Servtca, Taaae P ie «  
Aaseaiatiao, Taaaa Dally Preaa Leacua. Soathera Newipapat

^Publlahars Aaaociatioa. ^

Mrs. Bill Vincil and son. Nay- 
Ian of Jayton. visited hpr parents,. 
Mr and Mrs W. S. Maxwell over ' 
the weekend.

Mias Margie Hines visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Adair and family 
of Temple over the week-end.

NEW S
FROM C A R B O N

C.VRBO.V Aug 10- Mr and Mr and Mrs. J T  Wilson and 
M r’. J. S Wilson had a family re- 1 family, and Mrs. Lizzie Wilson of 
union Sunday Those present for OvLeon. 
lunch were Mr and Mrs (jarden
er Hams and daughter Willi. ' christene Rhyne became
Pay. of Houston Mr and Mrs Fos- the bride of Cecil Self Saturday ' 
ter Murray and family of Eastland, night at eight o’clock. They were

married m Eastland Mrs Self 
isithe daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Clayton Rhyne and Mr Self u the 
son of Mrs Bill Self of Gorman 
All their friends wish the young 
couple much happiness in life

M i s s  Bettie Hastings spent h e r  
vacation in Odessa.

■ —  /

Miss Maud* Brooks of F ' Wurth 
visited her sister. Mrs. Allie Gil 
bert last week

Mrs. D. L. Pogue of Oklahoma 
viaitcd her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pogue last week.

Mrs. Boyd Bledsoe snd children 
of San Antonio viaitad her parents 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. 0. Hamilton, ever 
tha wook-end.

Mrs. E. R Yarinough la vultlng 
her brother, L. L. Bruce of Ran
ger. They are visiting their moth
er Mrs Bruce in Weatherford.

SAN DIEGO (U P )— You have] 
to stretch your Imagination to vis- ; 
iialiie the gigantic sport* plant | 
planned by a group o f enthualas-: 
lie local men.

First you taka a plant big 
enough to house Ice shows, bas- | 
ketball games, tennis matches and , 
indoor circua performancat. Then 
you throw in a eoupla o f bowling | 
alleys, a large resturant, a box* , 
ing arena, a huge convention hall, ' 
grosen food lockers, an ice plant i 
and shopa and coaeainions.

That givaa you tse “ Arctic Clr- { 
ele" auditorium, which the spon
sors say will put New York’s 
Madison Square Garden in the 
shade.

To eonceiva such a big undar- 
taking, as did Bill Segeggs. local 
business man and civic leader, and 
J. C. MeWoaald, cports promoter, 
ooe either must tin t build It* or

I
Then it takes about four years I 

o f planning, and throwing thou
sands o f dollars into it; selling the 
stock; adding another $1,800,000 
into the rearranging and con
struction of plant facilities and 
you are ready to open up for 
the paying customars.

By the end o f the year, Scroggs 
and McDonald (both with a good 
reputation as business men,) say 
A ^ c  Circle will bo a solid real
ity. I

They are paying 1100 a day on 
an option for one of the former 
tan-acre airplene manufacturing 
buildings which were used during 
the war by Consolidate Vultee Air 
rraft Corporation to build the 
B-M Uborator bombors, PBY 
Catalinss, etc.

C, W. CarlitroM, a San Diego 
property Investor, bought tha 
plana plant from tha War Assata

buildings for light manufacturing, ' 
warehousing and general com
mercial and industrial use.

Scroggs and company have been 
paying on the option since April 
1, so local ohserv-ers conclude that i 
they are actually serious about 
the business.

They have offered free of charge 
one auditorium of approximately 
80,000 square feet to San Diego 
Convention ' Bureau, which will ’ 
enable San Diego to compete 
with Chicago and Atlantic City 
as the convention capital of 
America.

A study o f the fancy architec
tural drawing ihows that Arctic 
Circle will be available for an ice 
show on one night and de-iced 
and ready for a tennis match by 
next morning.

Since they will need an ice 
plant to fraese up the ice for the 
arena, the sponsors decided they 
might as well pick up a few dol
lars by setting aside one area tor 
cold storage and frosen food lock
ers. which aro at a premium in 
Ian Diego.

EAStLANli; ttSXAB

Bathroom Ai 
Beehive Found 
Not So Good

LANCASTER, Wis. (U P ) —  
Bees In the great outdoors are all 
right but bees in the bathroom 
ai > not so gojxE _

Dr. H. W. Carey, city health 
officer, discovered that wfaaa he 
tried to evict a swarm that had 
set up housekeeping between the 
studding and an outside wall o f 
the bathroom. Sections o f the roof 
and wall had to be opened.

The Carey family dacMod the 
bees had to go during a recent 
heat wave, when honey began to 
drip down the door aad window 
frammes and to run aeroaa tha 
floor.

It took two carpontart and an 
old-tiuM beekaepor to raaaove the 
tha beea. But tha Caroya could 
point to mors than 200 poonda of 
honty to baloneo the axpansoo.

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Thompson 
and children of Cisco visited h er ' 
mother, Mrs Fannie O'Brien ove r , 
the week-end.

42.50 and 1/p
Trai'e ins accepfod

F. iSY TERMS 

Repair Parts For 

U l Makes

J IH  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258

F.A.ST M AIN  STREET

LASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhyne snd 
family visited hu brother, Mr and 
Mrs J M Rhyne and family of 
San Antonio last week.

Mr and Mrs. P H. Bowen and' 
son Bill of Rogers and W’ A. 1 
Moore of Bartlett visited his su- i 
ter, Mrs. W J. Hines and Henry 
Hines and family and Mr and Mrs : 
Plummer of Eastland. t

Mrs S. L. Craighead and son, 
S. L. Jr., are visiting in Ft. Worth.

WALTER THORNTON, famomi 
New York beauty judge, selects 
Leabe Hyde as a p ^ e c t  bathiag 
beauty tyiw tram a bevy at amr- 
amide at Saarlill, beauty haven 
ia the hills at Tarrytowa, New 
York. Hero, ’Tharataa Is ahowa 
moasartag Mias Hyde’s allm hips 
aa she reveals the aacret of her 
trim flgara—aadtr her bathiag 
salt M black faille she wears 
a Bcw pasty girdle iaveatloB 
made of trer-growa latex (act 
rabber) which flts like her ewn 
skia aad pats dry with a towel 
ia a JMIy.

“ Aa attractive figare la mere 
Importaat than a pretty faco 
OB the beach.** said ThornUn.

A new plactic thst can be mold 
ed snd cut into exact models of 
industrial tools or machine parts 
and then tested under stress has 
been developed.

Mrs Earl Tonn and son. U ayne 
I left Saturday for Ft. Wort,! to 

join her husband. They will make 
their home there where he has 

. employment.

Mr and Mrs Paul Bullnrk of 
McCamey visited Mr and Mrs. J 
.S Wilaon last week Mrs Bull 

■ ock s sister Miss Joyce Leneli 
I Murray, and brother Leo Murray 
I of Eastland, returned home with ' 
I hrr for a visit

Mrs Henry Collins visited her 
I son. D M Collins and family of 
I Brnwnwood last week

Mrs Curtis of .Ssn Antonio i s  
v B i t i n g  her s i s t e r .  Mrs Hallie Soa ! 
S t r u n k .  i

Mr and Mrs. Bill Cavander and ' 
family of Ranger. Mr and Mrs ' 
Luna Jackson of Eastland.. Frank 
Jackson of San Francisco, snd 
Henry Jackson of Texas City all 
vuited in the Elbert Jackson 
home last Sunday

Dim Year Ugl A  Life

Mr and Mrs Ray Hardin of 
Stephenville visited his lur*. Mr 
snd Mrs, T. L. Black and family 
last Sunday.

BEAT
Mrs Oscar Foust visited 

tives in Neward last week
rela

Mrs. J S Davis is visiting her | 
soa V K Davis and fam ty of 
Bay Town.

>Mr and Mrs Bob Collins and 
family. Mr and Mrs Joe Collins

— i— ------------------------------------

During World War II. trans
ports of the U. S. A ir Force flew 
more than 4.000 supply missions 
to Tito’s forces in Yugoslavia.

HEAT!
w ith  ■  n«w

Carrier

i m r D A I  CHANGEOVERL I B t R A L  ALLOWANCE

O N  N E W

E x t r a - L o w  P r e s s u r e

S E I B E R L I N D
S a f e - A i r e

r T I R E S
SOFTER, EASIER 
RIDING 
PATENTED 
HEAT VENTS 
CLAW-GRIP 
SAFETY TREAD 
UNSURPASSED 
STYLE AND  
BEAUTY

J i i  Jvr it tithtr awy . . .  Jort 
tnJt-mtrkt mt*n the jsme thing.

Solborling Sofo-AIro Tiros or# safer bocouM thoy’rf 
cooler running. Only Soiborling Tiros hovo the built-in 
heat vonts that help guard against blowouts. Tha now 
Clow-Crip safety tread is deeper and flatter . . , 
provide! greoler non-skid protection in any weather.

C H A N G E  O V E R  T O D A Y

JIMHORTONURESERVICE
Phone 358

EAST MAIN STREET 
Eastland

O H  A U e U S T  I 5 T H  T H I

TEXAS EAGLE
TAP's New Train with New, fast schedule*, will ge in 

service between El Paso and St. Louis . . .  providing 

early morning connections in St. Louis for Chkego, New 

York, Woshington and the East.

Tw o o’clock afternoon arrivml in Chiemga.

. he TEXAS EAGLE brinRs you all that's new, comfortable 

and beautiful in modem travel by train. Roomy, restful choir cars 

with reclining seats and full-view windows ...all-room sleepers with 

complete privacy... beautiful diners with that new look and luxury 

lourtge cars. All these travel pleasures are yours when you ride the 

TEXAS EAGLE.

TIm  TEXAS EACLE. wiN ogtrslt thb caiivEiilaiit a M e le i

UST lOUNO WIST MIMD

Iv. II PoM (M.T.) .  . 12:30 AM Iv. St. look .  . • • 5:30 PM
Iv. Pert Worth .  .  . 5:1 S PM Iv. Mawphli • 0 1:30 PRl
Iv. Dallas . . . . Alls PH Iv. INtfe Reck . e • 12:40 AAI
Ar. Texerfceae .  .  . 10:30 PM Iv. Texerkeae . e e 2:20 AM
Ar. IHIIe Reck .  .  . 1:10 AM Ar. DeNes .  . • • 7i40 AM
O -  o o -------- a .« -
f l g s 7:00 AM Ar. tort Worth . e • tilO  AM
Rr. St. Isuk .  .  . l:1S AAI Ar. II Peso (M.T.) 0 e IO1I 5 PM

TEXAS AND M CIHC RT.
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MiataDam
R A 1 E »— EVENING  AND SUNDAY

70«
Ic M r  word first ja y T le  psr word otott day thsrsaftor. 
C au must horsaftsr accompany all Classltiod adTortiaiat. 

PHONE M l

FOR SALE
POE BALE— C-88 B, Sposial T o l
as Form oil aad fos  Isasa.— Daily 
Tolscraas. Fsstlaad

FOR BALE: Uadsnrood aoiasists 
typswritar, slits typs. Prsetically 
Bsw. B a r i ^  8m  at Eastland 
TalsgrsBL

FOR BALE: T f t  Elsctrolus, s i-  
M llsat condition. Rsason for soil
ing nosd largo boa. IM  E. Bodo- 
sa. Phono S41.

FOR SALE: Any kind greeting 
carda Dslivorsd Immodlatsly. A l
so dainty floral stationery. Phone 
BH-W , or 8»8.___________________

FOR BALE: Christmas sards, 
ardor now. No extra ehargo fos 
prlatiag pour ailma oa saca onA 
Phoao lU - W  or 186.

FOR BALE: Practically tow A  1 
hospital hod. light typewritor 
stand aad ipocially built chsii, 
letter fllas told style paper coas

sn). Mrs. W. 1. Allison, 3«1 
Oiaio. m

FOR SALE : 8 two b n ^er  gas hot- 
platss. Two 36 IE ico boxes. 
Phone 84J-J.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
Maehina. Call u  for astiaaato. 
llaaaah Hardwaro aad Lumbar. 
Phono TO.

FOR RENT: Cool southeast, front 
bedroom, adjoining bath. 811 N. 
Dixie.

FOR RENT: Cool ssotheest bed
room. Prefer two gentlemen. 209 
High St. Call after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT: Furnished epart- 
ment, private baht, sloctrlc ico 
box. 209 West Patterson.

WANTED

FORSALB: TRADE, OR IN- 
VIOCE STOCK AND RENT- 
BUILDING AND FIXTCRES —  
known as ‘Valley Froit Stand. 
Best cold drink stand in town. 
Call 716 a fU r 8 P. M.

FOR S A U :  Gas rsnge. 113 N. 
Welnut.

W ANTED : Practical nurtlng. 
Confinement caiet preferred. 
Phone 864.

M INATURE GOLF: Opemted by 
Vetcrens o f Foreign Were, West 
Main and Dixie Streeta Open 
every day at 4 and cloaea at 11 

m. *

W ANTED : Car hop from 4KM> to 
12:00. Good salary. Stamey’s 
Drive-Inn.

W ANTED : Quilting to do. Mrs. 
Joe Butler 807 N. Dixie.

W ANTED: Furnished or unfur
nished house or apartment. Call 
2H8-W.

FOR SALE; 19S7 Coupe. Clean. 
Little or no down payment* 12 
notes. No finance charge. Phone 
637.

BARGAIN POR SALE; c 7 o ^  
house to be moved o f f  lo t  Cal! 
747.

NOTICE

FOR SALE; 8 room house. 207 8. 
Connellee. Mrs. George Ganns- 
way.

FOR SALE: Special price on 162 
acre farm for lb days. Also G. P. 
John Deere Tractor. 602 8. Mul
berry. Phone IS-W.

FOR SALE:

8 room modem home, a beauty, 
on pavement, , . _ 8700b

6 room very modern^ i-Mk home 
10 acre garden and orcKarj, only 
— — . IMOOO

3 bedroom, motlem home, cor
ner lot, on paved street 3500U 

Grocery, cloee in^ cheap rent, 
A-1 location ^  8578

6 room modera new bouse,
---- --------  $4600

Sroom and garage ___  fl6u0
100 aero. Dairy Farm, well

equipped .......   $10,000.
6 room aiodern home, two lots,

---------------- - . ------  $4000
2 houses to be moved, farms, 

chicken ranches, etc.
I f  you want to sell or buy, see 

me. I will appreciate your In
quiries, and you will like my ser
vice. Ask mb customers.

S. E. PRICE

M INATURE GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans o f Foreign W an. West 
Main and Dixie and Streeta Opens 
every day at 4 and closet at 11 
p. m.

NOTICE: I f  you drive your own 
car, you havt the opportunity to 
represent the Stanley Home Pro
ducts Company in Eastland and 
surrounding towns $76 bO per 
week. 30 hour week. Write 40U 
1-2 College Avenue, Fort Worth, 
Texaa

NOTICE: Elortrolysi. permanent
ly removes excess hair. Coirsulta- 
tion free, hiastland. Box 466.

11 Pups All Mole

I  CHICAGO (U P ) — Odds were 
.'one in a million for Its happening 
but it did happen to Duchess of 
Tudett, a Dalmaton. Duchess had 

' 11 male pups in a single litter. 
I There would have been anything 
I unusual about the maa birth if  

there had been a couple o f fe
males mixed in.

T  U FAGG 
R. L. .lONES

RRAL ESTATE 
FNA— G l LOANS 

810 Baebaage Bldg.

Paat No. 4 IM
VETERANS OF 

FORBIGN 
W ARS

Moots Sad aad 
4th Tbarsday,

S iM  p. m.

MAKING THE 
MOSTOFYOV

Emphasising your best features 
in a portrait is good photo

graphic technique. Our yean 
o f experience In lighting and 
camera wixardry result in your 
most glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL G IFT FOR 
HIS B IRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
WEOO

ANYWHERE
See Forrest Loyn for 

Appointment 
Rea- Phone 647-W

H. J. R. No. 18 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
amsnding bectlon 16 o f Article 
XVI of the Conaltution o( the 
State o f Texas, by adding thereto 
a provision that the husband and 
wife from time to time may in 
writting partition between them
selves in sevralty or into undi
vided interests all or any part of 
their community property, where
upon without prejudice to the 
right o f existing creditors ths 
porton or interest set aside to 
each spouse shall be and consti
tute a part of the separate pro
perty of such spouse; (uther pro
viding that such Constitutional 
Amendment i f  adopted shall ba 
self-operative and self-executing; 
providing for the submission of 
this Amendment to the voters of 
this State; prescribing the form 
o f ballot; providing for tho pro
clamation and publication there
of.
BE IT  KESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLA T U R E  O F  T H E  
STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 15 of 
ArticU XVI of tbg Constitution 
tt the State of Texas be amended 
so sw to retd at follows:

"Soctlon IS. A ll property, both 
real and personal, of the wife, 
owned or claimtd by her before 
marriage, and that acquired after
ward by gift, devise or dorcent, 
shall be the separate property of 
the wife; and laws s h ^  be pass
ed more clearly defining the ri
ghts of the wife, in relation as 
well to her soRarate property as 
that held in common with her hus 
band; provided that husband and 
wife, without prejudice to pre
existing creditors, may from time 
to time by written instrument as 
if the wife were a feme sole psr 
tition between themselves in 
severalty or into equal undivided 
interests all or part of their exi
sting community property, or ex
change between themselves 
the community interest of one 
spouse in any property for the 
community interest of the other 
spouse in other community pro
perty, whereupon the portion or 
interest set aside to each spouse 
shall be and constitute a part of 
the separate property of such 
spouse.

This Amendment Is self-opera
tive. but laws may be passed pre 
scribing requirements as to the 
form and manner ofi execution of 
such instruments, and providing 
for their recordation, and for 
such other reasonable require
ments not inconsistent herewith 
as the Legislature may from time 
to time consider proper with re
lation to the rabjMt o f* this

Amendment. Should the Legisla
ture pass an Act dealing with 
the subject of tlQp _,,i^g|^ndment 
and prescribing requirements as 
to the form anfl fa n n e r  of the 

I execution o f such instruments 
I and providing for their recerdat- 
I ion and other reasonable requiru- 
i ments not inconsistent herewith 
I and anticipatory hereto, such Act 
shall not inconsistent herewith 
its anticipatory character and 
shall take effect just at though 
was in effect when the Aet was 
passed.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State of Texas at 
an election to be held throughout 
the State on the second day of 
November, 194S, at which elect
ion all voters favoring said propos 
ed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words;

JTOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that husband and wife 
from time to time may in writing 
partition bctwMn themselves in 
severalty or into undivided inter
ests community property existing 
at the time of partition so as to 
convert same into seperete proper 
ty of the respective spouses with
out prejudice to the r ig filro f pre
existing creditors."

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballets the 
words:

“ AGAINST the Amendment te 
the Constitution of tho State of 
Texas providing that husband and 
wife from time to time may ip 
writing partition between them
selves in severalty or into undi
vided interests community prop
erty existing at the time of parti
tion so as to convert same into 
separate property of the respect
ive spouses without prejudice to 
the rights of pre-existing credi- 
tors.”

Sec. 'S The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary procla
mation for said election and have 
same published as required by 
the Constitution for amendments 
thereto.

H. J R. No 39 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an Amendment to Art
icle S of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas by adding a new 
Section thereto to be known as 
Section l a. authorizing the Legi
slature to provide fur the retire
ment and compen--ation of Judges 
and Commissioners of Appellate 
Courts and Judges of District and 
Criminal District Courts on ac
count of length of service, age or 
disability, and for their reassign
ment to active duty where and 
when needed: providing for the

voters of this State; and providing 
for the necessary proclamation 
and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article 9 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known u “ Sec- 
tion l-a," which shall read u  fol
lows:

“ Section l-a. The Legislature 
shall provide for the retiremaat 
end eompeniMfwn of Judges and 
Commissioners of the Appellate 
Courta and Judges of the District 
and Crimina! Courts on account 
of length of service, age or disabi
lity, and for their reassignment 
to active duty where and when 
■ceded.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be -lab- 
mitted to the qualified voters 
o f the State o f Texas at an elect
ion to be held on the second day 
o f November, 1948, at which 
election ail voters favoring such 
proposed Amendment shall write

F arm a, Ranchwa, City 
P ro p a r ty

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

308 S. Lamar Bm  343

or havt printed on their ballots 
the words;

"FO R  tha Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the Stats of 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the retirement and 
compensation o f  Judges and Com 
missioners of the Appellate Court 
and Judges of tne District and 
Criminal District Courts of 
this SUte on account o f length of 
service age or disability and for 
their reassignment to active duty 

. where and when needed."
Those voters opposing said 

Amendment shall write or have 
nrinted on their ballots the

“ AGAINST tne Amendment to 
! the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas authorising the Legislature 
to provide for the retirement and 
compensation o f Judges and Com- 
misiionert of the Appellate 
Courts and Judges o f the District 
and Criminal District Courts of 
this State on account o f length of 

I sarviee, age or disability and for

LUCY BROGOON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Raacbae, City Praparey
808 W. Plammar PbaM 87

their reassignment to active duty 
where and when naadad.”

Sec. 8. The Gowarnor o f the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have the sanme 
published as required by the Con-

' stitution and cxUlting laws oM ha 
S u u .

HiflkMBt
CASH PRICES PAID 

For
DEAD OR CRIPPLED STOCK 

For liNmodiotG Sorvico 
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastlon^, Tobob

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Mochinet

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
416 S. Lamar St.

8 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 839 Eastland

Dim Y o «r  Lighta—Save A  L ife

O S B O R N E  
Motor Co.

FOR TOUR 
MECHANICAL 
TROUBLES
Yaar OMemobila and 

Cadillac Daalar 

314 W. Main Pbona 802

Eastland

G o To Hail
for

T v e w ritar and . 
Adding Mnebiaa 

-  REPAIRS

One o f Iba bast aqnippad sbopt 
in tba Southwest, in Eastland 
County 28 yaars.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELk PHONE 48

FBONE M 486 EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
O P T O M E T B I S T

Ylaul MaDeh 

r iaaa i  Pnacribad

Oampleta Aad 
Madera Offlew

EASTLAND, TEXAS

✓  K fy  fmt ~ y

ICI CREAM
SHONE S$ EASTLAND

IVi've Cot That
' ,R ITTIR

Mobil 
Tiro!

D e a * l  t a k a  
ahanaaa w ith 
ddm warn thus 
that aadaagar

-FREE

Enlargement
with aaah rqll e f  Rim praaaie- 
ad. Bring a# malt your Kodak
film*

s m i L T i n i o T O
■ T O T M O

The epadalty dm 
tignad. bigh-coim 
promiou tread aa
Mobil Ttraa ro> 
ducat eklddiag 
and givaa taagur 
wear.‘That maa IM 
groatar eofaty and 
graatar aconomy 
for yen. La i us 
put ihatu "F ly 
ing Rad Horea 
Shoaa”  on yeur 
car taday.

MAGNOLIA Ves/e^1±
ELEYINS 
Motor Co.

Pkaua 308

MONUMENTS

RICH MEMORIALS
Authorized Dealer

VERNOI^ RICH 
Owner

1202 Pine St.

Phone 8480 
Abilene, Texaa

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned

o c \ ^ o v c D  i i e e

Call Collect 

Eaatlandi 288 

BR O W N W O O D  

RENDERING CO.

Alwayv raady at tbe riug of tba 

phone to laai yon wborcvn' yon 

wans to ao. 24-bonr eareica.

PHONE 83

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

SPECIALS

1 5 and 1 4-room new hoiiae. 3 lots, on pevemeiit . .
....................................................................  $85oa
7 room very modem houae by achool on pavemaBt
...................................................................... $7500.
6 room atucco, modem,.5 lo ta ....................$3180.
100 acre grade A dairy, SO farm, 1 mile out $10,000
Washateria, Cafe and othcra. Sec me for your 
needs. ;

S. E. Price
409 South Soameu

Folio Is Spreading Rapidly. . .
. . . and in many sections of the country drastic steps are 

hring taken to curb and or eradicate the dreadful disease. 

While we have never had to be alarmists to sell insurance, 
ami are not now, but we feel that Tolio insurance should be 
in .ludcd in every family budget until the situation clears up. 
Our policy covers the whole family regardless of the number 
up to 15,000 each for $9.00. Call us if interested.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Eastland (laearaaea einca 1824) Tana*

ROPERS
Avoid •  costly accident by Uttinf our Exports 

Ochock over and repair your saddla and other rid- 
inf equipment NOW . If you need a im w  saddle, be 
sure to see us before you buy. W e (ive  a liberal al
lowance for your old saddle on a new one.

THE HOME OF FINE LBATHER GOOD!

GREER’ BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

MR. A N D  M RS J. H. GREER, Prep.
206 Mskin Street Ranger, Tex. Phone 23

ll.W E  A HOME WHEN THE BOOM HITS!

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM FURNISHED

—  READY TO M OVE INTO —  

Close Vo Town 

On Pavement

Garege With Wash Room Attacbad 

Location 213 Estst Sedoea 

SENSIBLY PRICED  

Phone 417.W or 460

V. T. MOSER
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See, He Just Won't Do. It

Mrs. Alexander 
Brings Program 
For W. M. U. Meet

“ To Whom Much U Given." 
waji iho Miaaion book itudy 
brought by Mu. John .Xlexandrr 
Monday at the W M 1'. o f  the 
F in t Hapttet church, mccUnK, at 
the church.

.Mra. 1. C. Inxcr r«vc  a »hort 
<)c««tional, then «m behalf of the 
W M I', pre.'^nted Mra .\lexan- 
dor who laavoe moo to make her 
home in Mutlard

The protcram ‘>fa(ir<i aith a 
eoriK “ Our Be«t” foToa'ed by a 
prayer by Mr*. J. F. Gholion. .Mr*. 
Inzer cloeed the program with a

prayer.
I Rrfre.hment* acre »«rvc«i to 
i Mmrr. t'harle. Bullei , l>va i* 
j Bartier, I. f  Inier. J. H. Hart, 

.klexaiiiier. Je^- Seibert. Jimmy 
: Younir. John Hocett Jennie Self, 
i Nora .\ndr»a«, Jamc* Ward. P. 
I L. Parker. Je.̂ ,* Taylor, Frank 
j luivttt, F. Hollia, J. F. GoUon, 
and .Mim  .Su*ic Naylor,

Personals
Mr*. Fugene Hickman returned 

Monday from a trip to Fart Tez- 
a.». aith Mr*. J. F. Harkrider 
Mr*. Hicknuan vuitad Mr. and 
Mr*. R. J. Warren and dauahUr 
Merrie Oaan, a ho formerly lived 
in F.a.-itland. Mr*. Hickman and 
the Warren* viaited at variou. 
points in Fact Teaas.

N O T I C E

W.ATCH RFPAIR 

Balcony Ea.<<tktn(l Dtuk 

for

Hi|k«st quality work and 

Minimum Prices, See 

LOYD C. ERVIN

S. F. Arnold o f .San Angelo i* 
viaitina his (later, Mra. Farl Bend
er and Mr Bender.

Major t'. B-ad'haw. wife and 
-on o f I ’hiladelpliia, were Sunday 
Kuent* in the honu o f Mr and 
Mr*. K. L. Carpenter.

Glen Willi* o f San Joee, left 
Tuewlay muminc for hi* home 
after a viait with his brother T.I.. 
Willifc

Saves Business— B̂y Close Shave

%

M P Hcmng. S r , who has been 
quite ill is *aid to be showing

When one of Haifa's barbers went off to Join tho Israeli army, it 
V ' ^ed as if the shop would have to close up. But his wife refused 
tu throw m the towet Instead, she learned to daub lather, Mrape 

trs S lid  cut hair and, as seen bare, savad tha family

Herr's visual proof that you can lead a h---- to w------ , but you
can t make him d---- . Little Janit Irvine, of Pass-a-Grilla, F la.
led her h---- to the w ------, but he Just wouldn’t d-----. Probably
because the b-*-* knew it was salt w - * » ,  and no self-respecting 

h—  would d-—  salt w -™ .

some improvement this morning 
He 1* undergoing snolher bluod 
transfusion early this morning.

Mr>. Minnie Love. S. Halbryan 
Street, u visiling relatives in Dal 
las.

Miss Ruth Weaver is visiting 
her kilters. Mrs. Donald Russell 
and Mrs. David WUson Owen, and 
their lamiUea in Austin.

1 UNOERSTANO VOUR SANITONE SERVICE 
*  RKLUDBS MINOR MENDING REPAIRS.*

IBs, but that’s just ooa ftaturc of out famous Sanitooc Scndcac 
Ybua aluAm art cleaner , . .  makes evsn old, dull colon sparkJa 
kka aavk Giraa a soft, new feeling. And you'll ba amazed 
whsu you tec bow much longct tbc ptess Utia. Try  Sanitooe 
today. A  coaplcM sttvica.

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mr. Jack Lusk on the Carbon 
highway, are Mr and Mrs. L C. 
Montgomery of luibbock Mrs. 
Montgomery' is a cousin of Mr 
Lusk

Rifle Has Power

WELLINGTON. N A  tC P )— 
Dennis Twist. North Island sports 
man. killed three wild pigs with 

i one shot from a 303 riDe The but 
let tore through the back of the 
first pig. through the throat of the 
second and drilled the heart of 

I the third.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
FM ONE I ' i l EASTLAND TEXAS

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTiMO 

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC R 8LTP1.T 

lo t 8. Seaana P. SH-f

M. M. Martin’s 
Celebrate 50th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. Martin celebrated 
their golilen wedding anniversary ! 
Sunday August a, at their home 
413 South Walnut Street, East- 
land. Picnic style lunch was aer- I 
ved on the lawn of the home and 

‘ open house a-a* held from 2:U0 
I to S:00 p. m. for fiicnds.

Mr. and Mr*. Martin were mar- 
, tied at Pioneer by a Baptist mini- 
i  .ster. They secured their lieense in 
' Eastland. Mr*. Marton lived at 

Pioneer and Mr. Martin lived at 
I Long Branch w hen they were mar- 
I lied.

The couple have six children a* 
fnllows; Mr*. T. I- Willis. East- 
land. 411 8. Walnut S t ;  H. W. 
.Martin, Long Branch; Mr*. Dora 
Harrir, Lubbock; Mrs. Mandy Hal
lmark, .Mr*. Frankie Almire, East- 
land; J. W. .Martin, Lubbock.

Other relative* present were: 
Roy Tankemley, Knox City: Lee 
Paul, Mr*. Anme Vernon, Martin 
Weatherman, Mr. and Mrr*. Ellis 
Weatherman, Mr*. Bonnie Rickey, 
all o f Brownwiic-d; Mrs. L. A. 
Russell and sons, Melvin, Glen, 
and daughter, .Myricne o f Wichita 
Falls; Jack Bishop, Mr. and Mra. 
Burk .Maple* o f Long Branch.

f^stland friends attending were 
Mr*. Gerald Wingate, Mr. and 
Mr*. John Sledge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Artie Liles ,.Mrs. W. B. White, 
Mr*. I.«on Bourland, Mr*. Frank 
Martin. .Mrs. Christine Beskow, 
B. W. Patterson, .Mrs. W .W, Lin-

Baseball’s Babe 
Ruth In Serious 
Condition Today

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 (L 'P )—
. Babe Ruth was reported in criti
cal condition today at Memorial 

{ Hospital.

kenhoger. Rev. and Mr*. M. P. 
Elder, Strawn; Mr*. Alice Hart, 
Mr. and Mr*. Hoyt Davis, .Mrs. 
Weldon Davw, .Mr*. Sarah High, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jiiiuaie Brock and 
Sandra. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Woods, Mr.-. J -F. Brock, A. A. 
Edmondson, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Gilkcy, Mr. and Mrs. M. p. G rif
fin, N. B. Biggs, and son, larry. 
Mis* Wilda Gene Bishop, Mrs. 
Claud Boles. .Mr*. Robert Vaugh
an, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childrosa, 
J. M. Hearn.

Mr. and Mrs. E .M. MrCoy. J. 
M. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. H. I), j 
Martin, Mr. and Mra Floyd Aber- i 
nathy, Mandy Fay Howard, Mr*. 
Annie Hallmark, Mitaie Sue Davis, 
Jim Hallmark, Glen Willis, P. L. 
Willis, Lloyd Almire, Mr*. Embric, 
and her sister end a number of 
children.

The bonpiUl isaucd the follow
ing bulletin on baseball's former 
home run king—

“ Babe Ruth's temperature has 
risen. There are pulmonary coin- 
plications. Condition critical.’* 

Ruth has been in Memorial Hos
pital since June 34 when he was 
adniltted for what his doctors 
termed “ a checkup.**

lie  has left the hospital several 
timas since then—once to go tn 
Baltimore for a benefit baseball 
game and another time to attend 
th* premiere of a motion picture 
of tua life atoo'.

However, afUr each outing he 
returned to the hospital, rathar 
than to hit Newr York apartment

Houston Police 
Are To Protect 
Dixiecrat Meet

HOUSTON. Aug. 11 (U P )— Dix 
iecrata kick off their southwide 
fight for ‘ states righu" againvt 
northern Democrats in Sam Hous
ton colliaeum tonight under the 
protection of 175 policemen.

Police Chief W. R. Haley ord 
ered the large detachment to be 
on duty after Texas member* of 
the Progressive Party (Wallace) 
party, in their state convention at 
Dallas yesterday, voted to picket 
the Dixiecrat Jamboree.

“ We are not going to tolerate 
any unecemaiF heckling," said 
HaJey. “ I f  anyone causes trouble, 
my men have inatrucliona to get 
them out."

The normal detachment of pol-  ̂
ice for such a nwcling is less than'  ̂
100 men.

Oev. J. itrom  Thurmond o ( 
South Carolina, will formally ac
cept the Dixiecrat nomination as 
Presidential eandidale at tonight's { 
naeeting, which was expected to | 
attract a crowd of 15,000 or more, i

Thurmond arrived yesterday. | 
He was Joined this morning by : 
Gov. Fielding Wright of Miaaiaa- ! 
ippi. his running mate, who arriv- |

MAJESTIC
an ••
L A «T  TIMES TODAY 

Yv* * b*  D « Carlo 
Tony Marti* 

togothar in oiyslariois*
CASBa H 

Palar Lario

Filipino Boy Given 
Chance At Mini»try

M AN ILA  (U P ) —  The Protest
ant congregation o f a U.8. Army 
chaiiel raised $440 to pay for 
Abraham Paler’s steamship pas
sage to tha United Slates where 
) e will study for tha MaUiodist 
i.viniatry.

Paler, 2i-year-old foimer house- 
boy, has been working for tba 
American forces since March, 
1945. American officers were so 
impretaed with hit intelligence 
and character that they helped 
him to get a four-year paid schol
arship at Eastern New Mexico 
('ollege. The scholarship was pro
vided by the Woman's Missionary 
Union of New Mexico.

ed on a special train carrying an 
estimated 250 Mitsisalppiana and 
Louiaianian*.

Thurmond's apaoch will be 
broadcast nationally by at least 
thrae of tbc networks.

The gingo tree, probably the 
wiorld's oldest existing tree type, 
was in its primate 120,(X)0.00d 
years ago.

CHOICE OmCES 
NOW AVAILABLE

5 f
E

SingU offieoe or aiuloa in newly re-modelesl S story 
Pelroleiant Building. (Enatlnnd Nalionnl Bonk oc
cupies ground floor). Also large, well ventilated, 
conveniemt basement wUb plenty of f  kier space. See 
or write Bldg. Manager now while select apace re- 
mama to suit your naada.

PETROLEUM BVILDIMO
Eastland Tanaa

. St

WHISTLE
Ruf>avhr««4f

Easv does it!
L I T  Y O U R  

TYPIST DICIDI I
I f  lt*a new-typewritcr time, 
let us put a new Royal la 
your ofBce oa free trial I 
Your typist will discover 
that a Royal is easier and 
(aster to operate. Stands 
up longer, too. Juit call us.

WOllLO’t  N0.1 
TYPEWRITKII

Peeler Printing Co.
AulkorisoJ Solos on j Soroics
Pbofia 526 Brseksnridfs

Come in—find out how 
Paekatd ha% turned city 
driving into a lady's game!

They >e nor u lkinR about you, 
lucky lady, when they tell those 
acorie* abw e "woman drivers!"

fo r  here's the one luxury car

that shows you off at your smartest 
mU  tbc time . . .  even in heavy traffic.

Thanks to its compact, functional 
styling, it lets you ice better.

Thanks to its advanced engineer
ing, it lets you ifeer better—treats 
you to fingertip ease of control 
that seems to s-t-r-e-t<-h those city 
parking spaces. (And on a high
way, you simply, "point" it ! )

VChat't more— this great Packard

even lets you think better! Itt 
restfuily quiet ride brings new re
lief from traffic tension. Its all- 
season ventilation keeps you feeling 
refreshed and clear-headed.

Come in— see fo r  yourbelf!

I ^ C K a r J
AtK THI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

l. .d *

J- M. GRAY MOTOR CO.
SOI W. Commerce St, EaRtland, Texa<

Can Uf For 
Battery Trouble 

Phone 258

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

Eaat Main Struct 

EASTLAND

Use A  Classified Ad
To Better Serve Your Needs 

The Cost Is S m a ll. . . .  O nly
3 centa per word firat inaertioa (minimum 70c) 

and 2c for each aubaoqucnl inaertioa.

.... Everybody reads-ihe classifieds

DAILY TELEGRAM - CHRONICLE 
W a n t  A d  I n d e x

CUuMfleaMong Ueted AiphabetleaUy
• Ante Perl*, Sereice 1 e Lagal NalUao 40
• Agswis aad Salasaea 2 e Laaikarp Bldf. Materials 41e Apartmeats, Foraishad 3 e Late Far Sala 42
• A^ertneatB, UeferBielbe4 4 e Miscallaaaaas Sarviaas 42
e AataaiabiUs Waalad 8 • Malarcyatm Far Sala 44
e Acraaga Far Sala 4 • Misaallaa ■ mm Far Sala 4S
e 7 • Masical Gaad* 44
e Baals, Sapplia* 8 • Macklaary R Taala 47
e BoRtiMBt E^et^mev 9 • Maltrasa Raaavaliag 44
e BuBAiieM O^F r̂tmaiteo 10 ' 6 Miscallaaaaas Far Raat 44
e Busiaaa* Opp*. Waatad 11 • Offica* Far Raat 40
• Comaiaraial Far Raal 12 • Peintme-PeFer HAAcisF 41
e Caaiaiarcial Far Sala 13 • PeitItrF A Siip̂ UeB 82
e Calarad Propartis* 14 6 Plassbiag R Sapplia* ■3
• Caalractiaa, Rapairiag IS • lladiee-lleyeirB S4
• CleeserB-Hatters l « • Ralrigaratiaa Rapair* SB
• Caltia aad Livrslaah 17 • RaaJ Estate Loaa* 84
• Dreotmakioig IS • Raoais, Famiskad 57
• Dof B( CaU and Peio 19 • Room With Baard 44
e Extaraiaatars 20 • Raal Estate W^tad SO
e Faaad * ' • Raal Estate Far Trada 40
• Faal 22 • Spacial Nalicaa 41 '
• Familara Rapairiag 24 • Shaa Rapair* 42
e Paras Far Sala 2S • SIlMtiesB Wealed 43
e Farms Far Real 24 e Spartiag Caads 45
• Halp Waalad-MaU 27 • Scads, Plaals, Etc. 64
e Halp Waalad-Faaala 24 • Store A Office Eqaip. 47
e Halp Waatad-Mala, Faaala 2* e Trask* Far Sals 44
e Haasahald Gaad* Far Sala 30 e Trailars Far Sals 49
• Haasahald Gaad* Waatad 31 e Tradss 70
• Hay, Grata, Fsad* 32 e Traatfar R Stsrags 71
• HaaiaB, Farmiakad 33 • Typawrilsr* R Add. Mack. 72
• Hauaas, Uafaralihad 34 e Usad Cars Far Sala 73
e Heasa* Far Sala 34 e Wachiag ktachiaa Rapair* 74
• Haatahald Halp Waalad 34 e Wealed To Real 74
e Hatol, Cafa Eqaipaiaat 37 e Wealed Ta Bay 74
• Last 34 • Walcba*,-D'ai'dc R J'lry 77
• Ladga Naliaa* 39 e Waarteg Apparal 74

PHONE 601 FOR AN AD TAKER OR BRINO IT  
TO THE TELEGRAM-CNRONIOLE BUILDINO

110 West Commerce Street

*

•''m sA m emree • 'ft .jfeJiAe
■4̂


